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11USINHS.S LIKE ADMINISTRATION

JUDOB WATSON,
COUNTY Dlmcnt and Arm-

strong nnd Ilondmastor llall-Low- is

are business visitors on
Bay. Tho Commissioners nro hero
to Investigate tho changing chan-

nel In South Slough and to Inspect
boats with a view to tho Installa
tion of a night ferry sorvlco to
Knttslde. Thoro is apparent effort
on tho part of tho County Court to
give Coos County an offlclont and
buplnoss-llk- o administration of af-

fairs. In this thoy desorvo encour-
agement and will recelvo approval.
There Is need for greater economy
In tho administration of public af-

fairs and business of all kinds
but It should bo economy with ef
ficiency. Thoro Is economy that Is
expensive as well as economy that
Is wise. Thoro Is need of tho

of common senso and Judg-

ment In tho expenditure of pub
lic funds as well as private.

Tho Times wishes County Judge
J ml go Watson nnd tho County Court
a reign of prosperity and success-

ful endeavor. In tho big things that
aro to tako placo In Coos County
In tlio next six years tho County
Count will play an Important part
and tho Times hopes to boo Us ef-

forts rewarded in n manner that
will bring Invaluable benefits to the
county and its pcoplo, and tho
satisfaction to tho Court that comes
with having a task woll dono nnd
appreciated. "Horo's hoping," .'o

tho now Court.

M 0 IN I

DMPOM 01
WAimu.v m:i:n'H water bvs- -

TKM AT LAKKPORT NKW
MAXIC AT ('AHIHN'KR .SHOWN
UP WEIiL.

Tho wator system which Warren
Heed is Installing at Hcedsport will
glvo that section ono of tho host
wator supplies In tho stuto outside
of tho famous irull Hun supply at
Portland, according to W. C. Ilrad-lo- y,

who returned from thoro yes-

terday. Work on tho system is
now undorwny and It Is expected to
have it completed with slxtcon
months.

Already nbout sovonjy foot of '.ho
tunnels which will bo 11GG foot

has from Christmas.
sourco

bo This main "nil

win uo ion loot uoiow tho lovel
Clrnr Lake.

Mr. Itced has flocured Clear Lake,
which has n wator area of a SO

acres. Ilesldos this, ho has also

can t,Z
Clear Lako by short
when connected up rnlso tho
lovel of Clear Lako sovon feet.
It will glvo total wator of
cor COO acres.

Xew Does Woll.
National Hank ot Our

lirndloy stntos. Although It hhfl
bcon open for business loss than

month, ling deposlta that would
flattorlng to a bank In much

city. II. L. Is tha
cnFhlor. Ho Is now arrival

rnd tho lending men of tho Uinpquii
Vnlloy stockholders In tho InstL

Tho now building for tho
transferable

ieing put It noarly
and flroproof

from

fooling optimistic over tho
ture.

Coos

DIRECrOUS AUK CHOSEN'

Hay MwiV Association
IvIccIk Dlivclors

Twenty-fou- r In at- -

tondanco tho annual mooting the
Coos Hay lluslnoss Men's association
last Tho of Sec.

tho year havo been
cossful for thorn. Tho plans
tho branch associations organized

ts in tho
towns of the approved

V..WWHV

dlroctors
E. P. R. II.
Rotnor, F. Ilorton, Nasburg,
C. E. R. Hazor J.

and referred

1
(Continued from Pago One.)

tho ground, after awaken-
ing ninny of tho sleepers was tho
statement of E. 0. Wllletts on the
stand.

Up Shortly After Flro
Shortly beforo was awakened

up.

sue- -

ono for

a

n
i... it.. nf hiIma t itrii1in !.""""the against so that his

that had left his room n ,,,.,...,, ,.,..
down tho hall. "Theregono jBnd tJmt t c d to nbJo tQ

was no of or at furnlah reasonable ball in case ho
rend for a nmH rt

then went to sleep." Ho escaped
tho escape.

0:i crutches P. T. CnBey camo to
tho stand. Ho loft tho third floor
tho route, landing on tho

In his night clothes. "I saw
old Mr. Craig come to tho window.
Tho flro was all about hi in then.
Somo of tho turned the hoso on
tho window. It wns awful I turn-
ed away."

Hoard nn Explosion
Ho stated that a short tlmo after

this heard nn explosion, ho
though In tho north end of tho build-
ing after that tho flro burned
up to tho third floor.

Mrs. E. Grnndoll, who lives within
block of whero tho boarding houso

stood, testified that when sho first
saw tho flro it was "In tho
north end tho lower floor".

question asked tho prosecution
regarding tho gnrago of Skor-rott- 's

somo tlmo ago was objected
to tho dofenso.

Vivian Craig, 18, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. a. W. Crnlg told of tho

books personal effects that Skor
rott owned and kept In his room.

Sho wns asked about tho
Several times, she said, fuses had
been blown out.

in Wordy llntflc
"Just a moment", broko in tho

for tho dofenso, following
quostlon that boon interrupted
by tho stnto. Tho former wns asked
not to bo so nod cranky" nnd
thoro upon followed a brlof engage-
ment regarding "bottle of milk"
nnd "bottles of boor." Tho In-

terrupted nnd tho caso proceeded.
Walter Condron ntnted

him tho flro must started
on tho second floor "for thoro
seomed tho most".

liisiiranco
"It wns about tho hiBt of Decem-

ber," snld August Frlzeon, "that
took out $fi00 insurnnco on

his books and porsonn) effects. Onco
afterward remarked about $200
moro on books received from his

long, boon driven Clear father for Ho mado nn at-Ln-

tho of supply. Through tempt to got tho insurnnco.
thin tunnel, a main two foot in dloni-- , L. E. Hliven, ono of tho firemen,
ctor will put In. told of how tho building wns

$3.G0 por foot. Tho Intnko blnzo when wo trot. thorn.".. . a... - . "
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Tolls of Finances
Jack McDonald, who sold Skorrott

tho two cars used on tho
Rtago Htated tho told

iiiuir iiii iirA riinr im tit..nt. i.filed Ednn .... told
Lako

cannl

Hunk
Tho

woro

boys
nnd

court

told

Hill
run,

,,nrt

will

and

nnd
niiiii'ii, iiuniruying or tno enrs,

nsked him for security. Ho told
mo thou had not sold out.

"Skorrott owes $l,r.00.
Crnlg told mo Hint Skerrett

had sold tho run tho cars." Mc- -

dlnor In full swing 'I0""!'1 t08,lf,ca U,,,t ,10 1,tul "rant- -

bo
lurgor Edmunds

tlmro.

at-

torney

Skorrott "as tlmo
wanted pay because hospital
doctor's bill had cost him about

"Ho also told mo," snld Mc
Donald, "that was not going

O Frod Assoiiliolmrr lonvo "lul ,l lintl Insuranco
policy which could rnlso $2,000

tlmo. Peck's
later testified

bank progressing rapidly, the,t!' t that
being A vault for been paying

In. will ' '.lu.rglar proof as can

od

11.

any was in of- -
flco tho poI- -

WU8 and
rcot now flno Ma had tho pro- -

had ball
was to

tlov--

pretty good all
nro

wero
at of

to
.

aro
A.

O. II.
D.

he

by

ho

on
by

by

"d

ho

iiiiii.

ho
mo

ho
to

he to

on ho
It C. It.

ho

on. is
bo

field

"Skerrett owed to tho
nnd went his noto

tho bank. Ho later told mo this
hnd boon paid nnd no Idea
thoro was anything until tho
bank mo, ono of tho

that thero was $150 duo."
.Man

On tho Btnnd C. It. Pock
that Skerrett, uunblo mako
payments on attended

boiuo his ciodltors.
Ho owed Smith

"We from his llfo
that he was only 31 years

old, said Peck
Tho nowjy electod directors will J had that ho Is "only

meet next night nnd mnn, ...... .......
chosen of the.

A vigorous movo to linvo tho case
continued this afternoon was mado

tho buo was overruled by

Judge Pcnnock.
Late yesterday afternoon Dan Orr

wns supoonaed ns for tho
defense, he was not on tho
stand today. Ho Is expected to ap-

pear Monday.
Willi Hondsnieii

Mr. has kept closo
of his bondsmen over ho was

on ball. Ho tho nights
with Mr. Llndborg.

While Skerrctt's expected
that ho would bo bound over to the

Jury, they were to
get on nil tho evldenco that

state has him
ho . . nnn

nnd had
trace flro smoko tha

tlmo, I few minutes .

I
down fire

nnd

a

A

flro

and
and

Engugo

a

Skorrott

It

Skorrott

a and

"

a

1

I

a

Skorrott

MUD UUU1IU Uv,'l.

SEAMEN'S BILL TO

GO TO KIOEIT
Ur Aiioclitotl Vtrtt to Coo. D7 Tlmn.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 27.
Tho Sennto today tho con
ference report on the bill

by tho House, end-

ing n two yea's fight in Congress.
The bill now goes to PrcBldont Wil
son. Tho measure raises tho stand-- 1

ard of labor for scamon and nro- -

Pago

floor

vldcs safcv enulnmont northwest
on and occon tno building, It

GO TS BARTOW

ABOUT

IilI.IKQVIST TICLLS OK KOSHItUltn
a. si:iiLmti:i)i: is

never

WITH XKU'Slunilt for bravn ,

O.V mado aroiiHo
Tl-n- t tho costs Ilarton .nso,

I Aakcw it his
ordoroil

a i

totnl closo la l.oilnf
' "er sldo

.Im liavo snvod J

returned yesterday "'i'1' his
onta

Ilarton oavo bt ovldonly beenmo
own Ilarton dow"

received a verdict WorHt ,n0
slinulo or .

Jury wns entirely ac-

cording tho nttorncy, nnd tl--

strong
a? tho presonted would
mit.

some

lino

Llljcqvlst has been compli-
mented many on way ho

tho cbbo, It was genor-nll- v

that Barton would
cscapo conviction tho

Gocond trlnl.
Attack IN i:plnlned.

Mr. LMJoqvlst was qulto
oo' a contemptible nttnclc and

Itosoburg h'8
' rnlfr nta
j I,on,K 7:30

District Attomoy "
Ilosohurg, who ably
conducting enso, explaining

Mr. Llljcqvlst wns thon
not nwaro

on tho Lake mipply. !i,rnu .. ,i., .,".'. ..,.7". ISO,,llor him nbout It and Bald
Edna connected with ' ,iJ ,."""' Uui K" ft "osoburB

First

tution.

. , "" " printing It asked an ex

I

nbout

and
Is Mr.

It

much ns

$750.

Mr.

,lint

Is

ns

taken

Coos

Caton

under

liavo

now,

Hint

mooting

pluuntlon.. Ho said that
him It from C. A. Sohlbrodo,
one attorneys. Mr. Nnu.

said It wns for
that who b;ul

heard or boon connected
Itli it know fncts. Mr.

wns oxorclsod, nppnrcntly, over
It than was Mr.
ntlor fools that outcomo n

bettor that a stntomont
go

FICKLE VICTORY

GOES TOLU
With a. fleltlo mnml.

McKnlght hero stated that changing constantly ono
bo built. of 0, roln- - a boon $400 to nnothor a basltot gamo thatforced with Iron Is boon paid and whlstlomnn uixuiiiuiK ,0 u. mi a noto (or thun $1C0 tho Maishflold High

tho Flanngnn nnd llonnott bank had uasslne last of.lluslnoss Is nnd hcon
fu- -

lltihlmv.s

roports
showed

various

Lewis, Copplo, Ceo.

Lyons.

committee.

reached

testified

window
ground

wiring.

burning
Receive

Hunker
accused

F.

In

$300
so

at
had

wrong
as

Says ho Is

bolng to
tho had

of of
$300 to nnd

also.

Mr. and
a young

plinnin..

a

Is
to

slnco

grand

,

'

'i'iiiM.c.

as

a

and

as
Is

to

in

It Is

8.
orninont

S.

Good-ru- m

Clnrnge

notified sign-
ers,

Voting
testified

Wado,
flgurod In-

surance
Skerrett

replied
Tliosdav

"Wllllm Gqliucs, foreman

dofenso

witness
though

released spends

friends

anxious

adopted
seamen's

already adopted

5E (I

Llllonvlst.

Ilosaburc.

exponsos.

liiiiocnnt

verdict,
evidence

l.nr.dled
expected

received

asslBtcd

mnttor.
attack,

llarton's
uncnllod

Victory

started,
railroad already fought

whlstlo

moinbors

county

officers.

Mather,

burning

Gcorgo

Nounor,

play, last evening dofeated tho Myrtlo
Point flvo by a 21
a prollmlnnry Sophomoro team
dofeated tho Froshmen 13 to C.

'

And so doing local quintet!
pulled thomsolves ngnln tho topi

tho ladder, tho upper round
which is crowded now by Mnrshflold, )

Coqulllo Dandon, tho
snmo percent nud each team having
still to play. It Is upon
tho outcomo tho series that

county rosts.
Tho following was tho up for

schools points mado
by each man last night.
Mnrshflold . .Position. . Myrtlo Point
Burrows S Ei Sl)lrqs

forward
Wattors C

ioJury, was tho stand nndLecocq 0 .'!-.-
" 7

thon tho motion of Mr. LllJ-- j , center
oqvlst that tho hearing bo postponed McDonald jt
until "Wo havo two witness- - i.,.nr,i

A bargain day plan was find," ho said. "I havo been , Chapman 1 ... wimhoru.
-.., -- .. UUuua ui iiuroldouico.) Adams, Myrtlo
Tliero blislnnsa Mint iiinut Tnli.. it. ....t-- .. .. ... ..

L REPORT 01

BIKER HILL FIRE

(Continued from One.)

following persons nro among tho wo would commend

deceased: S. Lewis occupied members tho flro of

room number ! I In tho oil or an
nex, nnd there no ovldenco that
ho was over awakened or mado any
effort csenpo, but from posi-

tion of his remnlus tho debris,
wo bellcvo that ho suffocated and
novcr nwnkencd. Tho snmo mny bo

Lewis Kallnowskl, who oc-

cupied room number on tho
corner tho building.

Tho Inst named person could liavo
escaped as did Mr. tflolke, by

tho porch roof below. Mr.
W. S. occupied room number
32 on west sldo build
ing, nnd wns confused In
making efforts to escape. Tho door
of his room was about sixteen feet
from fire escnpo nt tho south
end of building, which was un-

obstructed ns shown by tho fact
that others escaped down tho same.

On t)io second woro 19 oc- -
cupants on tho night tho flro,
four of whom died in tho flames or
as a result of their burns. Their
rospcctlvo enses ns
follows:

Roy B. Askew occupied room

for Incrensod 39 tho cor
lake steamers. ncr of nnd wns

'out the window onto tho porch
roof nnd did tho others

that sldo of tho building, but
from tho testimony, wo satis
fied that ho suffdeated In his sleep
and awakened to mako .'tho
attempt. In connection with Mr.
Askow's case wo would compllmont
Iila relative nnd friend, Mr. Chns.
IlCCCC. OCCUIiant of tho ndlnlnlni;

CIIAItCllil) rooni. tho nffnrt whirl,
ATTACK LILIHOTIST. nnd nwnken Mr.

In tho H' danger of own
which defendant wnH tn "fo- -

pay. togother with $.'100 fine, will Pn',nB ccupnnt of room
to $1000 12, on tho east of

of District Attornov ''ulldlng, could himself
Into nftcrnoon ,)y stopping out win-fic- m

whnro hn nnM:ii. t,ou tho rof of tho storngo
ed tlio enso. will also ,ca"to coufus-t- o

pay his od nn,, rnn llln IinI1 ln0
convicting him of flnino nntl flro' wIloro

of iiBHiniH n!i. ,,,B "a"y rounu.
unprejudiced,

to

Myron Craig,
Craig, Iobbco,

ho bolloves, was as num,)cr l" on tho west sldo tho
per

Mr.
by tho

piobably on

Irate

ln,

him

but Mr.

..i,
bo ilnf

,10 to pa- -

ono

by

told
camo

nor
untiiio and

Neunor
moro

tho

by.

com-ro-t

and also
mo moro nt Schoolspecifications. tho fow

cars,

As.

nnd all

two

chomplonshlp
lino

two and tho

"inner

discussed es
to

to

my
Is Im ni.

is

to

snld

northwest

swing-
ing

Glover

tho

nro described

m,mucr

escape,
on

nro

to

tim

son of Goo. W.
occupied room

of
uuimiiiK, nnu to reach
tho flro oBcapo at tho south end of
tho hall, but becniuo ovor-powor-

by smoke nnd suffocation and wns
found unconscious condition
at tho door of tho flro cscapo,
whonco ho was taken by Wlloy
Lnngdon. Wo would especially com-
pliment Mr. Lnngdon for tho daring
courago and enduranco which ho
displayed moklng this rescue, but

criticism of him the ro8,,lt ot burns' Dyro
pnpers. Yesterday ho dl0il tho Morcy Hospital,
long dlatanco telophono mosaago ,tho clty of North nt
from oft.c lho nUiK following

In
tho tho

of tho

,,...

nro

b'Hh.por

Hlnsdalo,

they

of

ovoryouo
tho enso

tho

Llljoqvlst, the

criterion

C. from
settlement

Having hard

la minutes

to '13 scoro.
tho

In tho

of of

having

games
of final

tho of tho

tho

A,im.
called to

followod

Sl)r08
Monday.

to

uoioreo:

tho
in

of
IS

of

to

tho of the
evidently

tho

of

ns

tho

of

lo

tho

niionipiou

In an

In

in "8

tho flro.
A. A. Crnlg, father of tho losseo,

was an occupant of room nuinhor
18 on tho west Bldo of tho build- -

FIRST
ADDITION

TO
MAR.SHFIELD

r-- i, . .

.!
;

" -- " wv "--
,, iiinu, ur, u. W. .Morrow.

Times Wont Ads for results. (tended to In Coqulllo. Marshfleld, I
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Ing. Mr. Craig was physically In-

capacitated from making much or
any effort to csenpo and wns taken
from tho building by tho men of

tho flro dopnrtinont of tho city of
Mnrshflold, but before his rescue,

Mr. Crnlg received burns resulting
In his death Immediately thore-nfte- r.

In tho matter of this rescue
particularly tho

E. of department
tho city of Mnrshflold, and especially
Mr. Max Krouger.

find that statutes of tho Hoorl8 aoor;o ""'
State Oregon wnro compiled c "with in manner of ,......
said building with flro protection
and means of escape.

For tho information of public
In this regard, wo would call at-

tention to tho provision of Sections
19S.1-108- C or Lords Oregon Lnws:

"All hotels or lodging houses In

tho Stnto of Oregon moro than two
stories In height Bhall bo provided
with at least one flro escnpo of Iron
or othor Incombustible material, on
each street front ot tho building,
conveniently accessible from eoeh
room or snld building.

"All hotols or lodging houses In

tho Stnto of Orogon not covered by
tho contained In tho Inst
section, nnd not provided with nt
least ono flro escnpo of Iron or
othor incombttstlblo material ns
provided In tho Inst section, shall
bo provided with manlln or sisal
ropes, less than ano-hn- lf inch
In diameter, nnd of sufficient length
to reach to tho ground, knotted 12
Inches npnrt, In every room used
ns n lodging room, except tho rooms
on tho ground floor.

I'All ropeB to bo socurely anchor-
ed near window, kept colled and
exposed to tho plain view of tho
occupant, with printed directions
ns to how to u so such rope, posted
within six inches of whero tho ropo
wns fastened.

"Any porson Hilling to comply
with 'tho provlHlous ot this net,
Hliail bo deemed guilty of mis- -
(lotiionnor, nnd upon conviction
thereof, slinll bo punished by flno
not exceeding Fifty Dollnrs, nnd
oury dny that such porson shall

to comply with tho provisions
of this act shall bo doomed a sep-

arate nffonso.
Millie wo do wish to mako

nny dctciiBo for tho owners or Icbbco
of tho building In question, yet, It
ia our opinion, based upon our

of othor lodging Iioubob
In this vicinity, Hint tho building In
quostlon ftirnlBhcd moro opportunity
for escape from flro by reason ot
tho porches, leanto's, water tower
nnd flro escape than tho nvorago
building used for llko purposes. Wo
bellovo that, while tho city ordin-
ances, of tho cities of this county
may havo in a mnnnor been com-
piled with, that hardly In In-

stances lina tho abovo-quotc- d stnto
law boon obsorved, and wo would
recommend to tho public, nnd urgo
upon tho law enforcing officers of
this county, thnt tho campaign of
lnw enforcement In this regard ho
at once ontorod upon.

VPTOX IS AFFLICTED
J. M. Upton, of tho local United

Statos laud oflco, is suffering from
blood poisoning of tho hnnd. Tho n--

fectlon is result of ti couplo of
silvers Hint penetrated tho hnnd a
fow dnys ago. RoBbburg llovlow."

81T.MMOXH.

Ill tho Circuit Court of tho Stnto
of Oregon, In nnd for tho County
of Coos.

Homo Mortgngo Co., formerly
known ns Homo Trust Co., a cor-
poration, Plnlntlff, vs. L. II, HoIh-n- or

nnd Elizabeth Ilolsnor. his
wife, L. J. Simpson, Albert Seollg,
Pntrfftlr 1 1 iintinuum' n 1 r.1.......

Wo tho
"

A
Joof not lmatomtlorf ,,

tho equipping '

tho

provisions

not

a

a

a

fall

not

nny

tho

To Ellznboth Ilolsnor, Defendant
You nro hoioby notified that you
nro required to appear and nnswor
tho coniplnlnt now on fllo against
you in tho ubovo entitled court, In
tho nbovo entitled suit, In which
Homo M'ortgngo Co. Is plnlntlff nnd
L. II. Ilolsnor nnd you, Ellznboth
Ilolsnor, L. J, Simpson, Albert Seo-
llg, Patrick HoniiosBey, C. P. Cole-mn- n,

E. L. Hoborts, Gcorgo Hobs.
John IloBtendorf nnd C. W. Harris
nro defendants, on or boforo tho
10th dny of April, 111 15, tho Bnmo
being tho Inst day for answering
prescribed In tho order of publica-
tion, nnd if you fnll to so appear
or nnswor on or bororo snld date.
tho plnlntlff will npply to tho couit
for tho rcllof domnnded In Hh com-
plaint, n succinct stntaindnt or
which Is ns follows, to-w- lt:

Judgment ngnlnst snld defendant
L. H. IlelBiior for tho sum of $1.- -
000.00 with Interest thorcon nt the
at tho rato of 8 por cent por an-
num from tho dny of Fohru-nr- y,

10i;t, and attorney roes, upon
Itn first causu of unit, in tho HUm
of $100.00.

Judgment against tho dofondnntB
L. II. Ilolsnor nnd Ellznboth Ilols
nor for tho Bum of $1,000.00 with
Interest thorcon at tho rato or 8
por cent per annum from tho 11th
dny of February, 1013, and nn at-
tomoy fco of $100.00 upon Its boo-o-

catiBo of suit:
Judgmont nguliiHt snld dofondnnt

L. II. IIolBiior for tho sum of
with intorost on $100.11

nt tho rato ot 8 por cont por an-
num from tho 10th day of October,
llil.l, Intorost on tho hiiiii of $R72 80
nt tho. rato of 0 per cont por annum
trom tho llth dny of Dcrombor,
101.1, and Interest on tho sum of
$592.00 nt tho rato of 8 por cent
per annum from tho II 1st dny or
December, l!)i:i. And thnt snld
plnlnlirr havo Judgmont against tho
Bnld dofonjinntH L. H. Ilolsnor and
Ellznboth Holsner for tho sum of
$1,182.11 with Interest thorcon nt
uiu no ui h por cent por annum
rrom Octobor 13th, 101.1, nnd for
Judgment against said dofondaiit I..
II. Ilolsnor for tho sum of $.100.00
nn attorney fooo upon plnlntlffa
third causo of suit;

Judgment ngnlnst said dofondnnt
L. 11. Hol8iior for tho sum of $071.- -
08, nnd Intorost on $011.08 at tint
rato of 8 por cont por annum from
April 10th, 1013, nnd Intorost on
$127.00 nt tho rato of 0 por cont
por annum from tho 0th dny of
Juno, 1013, and for tho sum of
i 00.00 as ntlornoy foe8 heroin on
Its fourth cniiBo of suit:

Judgmont for Its costs nnd dls- -
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BEGIN TODAY
For yoars ypu have planning homo of your own. You want

to get away from tho monthly rent receipt; every dollar you pay for
tho privilege of living In some ono else's houso you want to Invest
your own homo. In your own mind havo 'tho Idea of piece of
ground whore you can build your house, garden and take
measure In that it's yours.

Why not begin now? Look over FIRST llko tho
location. You can buy the property on terms that equal moro than
the rent you nro now payiB. $300 tho price of these choice 10x120
-- foot lots, streets graded, good soil, water service, you'll want to build
there. Ask for plat at our office and look over this home builders'
section. You'll delighted with '

Reynolds Development Co.
(OWNER)

178 Central Ave.
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